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To the Editor,
I have read Treister-Goltzman Y’s article with a great interest
since I have been working on the answer whether physicians
have to treat the patients with isolated lactase enzyme defi-
ciency [1]. By isolated lactase enzyme deficiency, I would
rather refer to the patients with lactase deficiency determined
by objective diagnostic tools, e.g., genetic analyses, direct
enzyme activity measurement through intestinal biopsy or
H2 breath test, whereas presenting no lactose intolerance re-
lated symptoms [2, 3]. Most of these patients are diagnosed
during the lactose intolerance evaluation due to the family
history.

There is no doubt that primary lactase deficient patients are
tend to stay away from dairy products, because of the intoler-
ance leading to rough days. Even though the experts recom-
mend defining secure daily lactose dose to consume without
any related symptoms, the patients with lactose intolerance
have a chance to continue to consume dairy products [2, 3].
In addition, with an adequate guidance, these patients will
learn how to take enough calcium or other nutrients those
which are mostly taken from dairy products. On the other
hand, those who have no diagnosis of underlying lactose in-
tolerance may consistently stay away from dairy products
since the uncomfortable results associated with lactose
intolerance.

By this valuable article, we may further speculate that the
ones with isolated lactase deficiency have the tendency to be

diagnosed with osteoporosis, since the studies, the ones that
were included into this meta-analyses, consisted of not only
the lactose intolerant patients, but also the ones with isolated
lactase deficiency [1].

I wonder whether the investigators have any further data to
be an answer for this important point that has been lacking in
the literature.
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